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B. Y. P. U.others and published in 1508: which 
version was called the “Bishop's 
Bible,' which version the 47 re . 
ere were commanded to follow. 
It is dear from these historical facts 
that haplito was not anglicised by the 
revisers of th-. "authorised version." 
but that they found the hybrid word in 
the 39 articles, and in the English 
Bible in use at that date. They uith- 
fully ob-yed the rules laid down to gov 
ern them in their work. They "follow 
ed". the “Bishop's Bible," and the! 
kept all |the ‘‘old ccclcsiast 
intact, including the amb

•її.
II. I'vrsons who were immersed in 

those days, had generally been 
tened" in infaticy. These 
course, he immersed into the 
of the Wicly tiles, Waldens*» . 
silts or other "dissenters." Th 
called by Episcopalians and 
"ana-h «pliais.” Atui in 
twice, hut as the Baptists of that day 
repudiated "christening" as baptism,of 
course they also disowned the name 
Ana baptists. But their enemies stuck 
it on to them, and it stayed. It was un
fortunate for the cause of the Baptist' 
of that period that the strange ‘‘Cina- 
munity of Saints," at Munster, prac
tice*! believers'Jbaptiam ; as all immer- 
sioniets for a century after the rebellion
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Death to sin, and newness to life.
8. Jesus has commanded the 

servance of this ordinance, and it 
lied in much that he says.

iveraally practised 
■King the early Christians. Immedii 
ly after conversion, thë converts 
lowed Christ in baptism.
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- .'mats lor a century 
at Zwickau were dum 
the Munatcritee,
The 88th Article 
land is aimed at 
that day of the M

Uhlumped together will 
in tne public mind

rtlcle of the Church of En 
ed at the Amt-Baptists f,

Mflllithat day of the Munster socialistic type. 
But if you read the preface of the 
“Book of Common Prayer.” you will 
set- a reference to the growth of iraimjr 
eioniet practice in the end of the fourth 
paragraph. There it is stated that the 
clergy had appointed “an offlcejfor the 
baptism of such as are of riper yean ; 
which, although not so necesaary when 
the former book was compiled, yet by 
the growth of ana-baptism, through the 
licentiousness of the late time crept 
in amongst us, is now become, neces
sary. In the use of the word ‘‘licen
tiousness," it can be easily seen how 
all the godly men ami women who 
dared to obey their Lord in believer's 
baptism, were associated with the so
cialistic "Ana-baptists’' of Munster. 
What had this to .do with the revision 
of th*' Bilile by the 47’ Much ev 
way. Immersion was to them a marl 
of a reb«d, and being uae.ciated in their 
mind with a party who advocated the 
addition from the '’church" all the 
remuante of popery, ami all the pomp 
and-vanity oi lawn-sleeved biahopa, be-, 
ing at the same time the spiritual oVer 
serra of the churches,and legislating po
lit icians in the House of Lorde. now 
could th.Me-spiritual hwda, living In 
magnificence In tlieir (talaosa, think 
(Чі«У »«* '”ly hulmu.) of DuUUnji » 
cm «Melon to a people, wh.an doctrines 
were surh aa to endanger the 
istem-e of a National church?

IX But our Methodist friend says 
that the committee of 1W1 "could m* 
agree on it." No one can be surprised 
at that when he knows that of the 27 
si-holam^appoinUwl <>ti the N. T. only 
one waa a Baptist. namely, l>r. Angus, 
*V Hegriifa Park (kdlsge. But why 
did not the 2fi P.xlo hapusts agree with 
Dr. Angus? Defective echolarshiii? 
Hanll v Paucity of mannacri 
They bad access to nearly 700. 
the lexicons couivoaaung 
tru. meaning of baptisa 1 Every Pro
testant ami Roman Oatholio Greek 
lexicographer of any authority in the 
Universities of the world are agreed 
that питали- is its only meaning." 
Of course agreement to cast oil 
"the old eocWaatioal word," bap
tism, and put immersion in its stead 
would lead to a tremendous revolution, 
that might result in the extinction of 
the National church. For immersion 
as the М0ПК, would easily lead to be
liever, as the винлхг of the ceremony. 
And of course England could not have 
a National church with believer’s im
mersion. For that would put oulaide, 
thé pale twenty-five millions of the

And it look» as if the PedoBaptist 
Revisers of ’81 version were not willing 
to bear the responsibility of such a 
tremendous upheaval, and so they 
agreed not to translate BapUto but to 
leave its ancient unjust OreecoAnglican 
representative coneeal.ita meaning for 
another generation.
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A MfSx/F- ІнМЙ’МТЕі. Wh,‘
• ж I w І Ч_у УІ ■ a good theme for all our young p

pie to consider. .
Why give systematically ?
1. Money for the Lord’s work al

2. It is the easiest wsy to give.
3. It is the surest way.
4. For many reasons it is the m 

blessed way to give
How much
Bring all your tithes.* tenth 1 
The Jew gave a tenth. Dare you 

їм*. You say as one may prosper. Y 
but ought a Christian ever pay 1 
thnii ten cents on the dollar f Let 
our yoeng Baptists leam 
to give systematically.

IN THE RIGHT DIRECTION, WHEN

HOUSEKEEPERS USE

WOODILL’S 
GERMAN 

BAKING 
POWDERs

" henipk-» purr tuned -by mi м vmaU more 
were found-vo be rou wmolhsom*. 
rsoromoKin.- *

U ГОНОК LAWRON, Ph. 11., L..L.IX,

Ontario has 200 Unions. There : 
fully 200 churches where the you 
people are not well organised for Am 
tng and work. Only Ю6 Unions hi 
reported to the general 
their report is encouraging aa 
bers, 4,828. Of course the

hes arc more likely to report, 
likely therefore if all the churl 

were organised-amt. all reported, tl 
19/m0jroung people would appear

ENGINES.
KOI LE ILS.
8AW MILLS. 
PLANERS.
HAND HAWS. 
EVEN ACEH. 
SCHOOL DESKS.

officers, l
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the Plebisci

March. We arc hoping 
will give such a Iona Yet 
of New Brunswick 
snd that there will 
luive taken up the cry 
back a louder Yet. What do our yov 
people say.

on the 16th 
Nova 8co 

that the e 
will begin to ri 
be no neet until 

and shorn
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9^*”**°- 1 Our French Canadian work has
Жоиа w*i*m Urn. sharw'u-» івміяїв, ■special place in the Conquest Cou 

? ■this month. Every church in the wh 1 land ought to get hold of the info* 
-----------------  -------------------------------------  ■■tionpublislied in the Baptitt Un

■Й«П STAINHl GLASSU ІД1Л1ПУ ихішді ■ The . (Ш Union je meking mort
w D wibMiirnfftfaMi !. . news from the field. We like I

ZІІмВГЇг-”1 (l>"r<rttment
1RT_GUSS |:';r„eu“rbLu.0 of

CHÜB0HB8, ■ignorance
наші, flOHOoia,

private н ou кав, ■ Alexandra, Feb. 28.—We organu 
a», *c-, sc. In Baptist Young Peopl-s Union in c 

ARAMRAYARTIN ■<‘hurch a few weeks aga Mr. Willii 
A’ “A.8A: *_ * ll)- fkendofl', an excellent young broth

was appointed president ; Miss Het 
Wood, vice president ; Miss H 
J.aies. treasurer; Miss MaggieJ<__ 
recording secretary, and Miss Beatri

_______________________  ■Jones corresponding secretary. >
TK_ «we* a ijkin ■''nrt with an active membership

І-ІДНТ teffmiTtiTSB
яГК'сГіГкмГЗм ■r."m lhe enthusiasm manifest L

■ ■ ‘^ it, we are organixed to move, a 
ÇBwmhwaJhmIVC Bn -ve others toward Christ,
sssmÛBSSSamSSSl ■ *,ro- °f Charlottetown, pre

g№3reeier a wtticmc. a SB ■' lit of our Maritime B. Y. P. U., »

■rived. Bro. R<ws is a worker and.w 
^ Щ-гс. іуо a hearty welcome when

-теє to Alexandra 
Wo expect to have monthly lectu: 

•re our society. The first will 
•n next month by the Rev. D. 
Lend(Presbyterian). Subject: “T 
n in the Moon.’ Cor. Bee

ggpГ,

Ike ID
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arrangement. It is mu 
t-able,r and don't worry c 
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— Tve tried all sorts of blood-puri
fiers.” said an old lady to a “cutter,” 
“and you can't persuade me that any 
Other Sarsaparilla is as good as Ayer’s.” 
Thor’s where she had him. She knew 
that Ayer’s was the best—and so did 
he, but it paid him better to sell a 
cheaper brand.

►

:
H

Fred "What do you think of my 
argument?"

Will, “Sound-most certainly sound.4 
And what else?”

‘Nothing else—merely I*nysicians

— People with delicate stomachs find 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla agreeable to the 
taste, aud therefore, | refer it aa a 
blood-purifer to any other. This is 
one reason for its great popularity as a 
spring and family medicine. Safe, 
certain, and palatable. m iMgby n. T. r. V.

Physician* ed our officers 
lent, Miss

re just olect* 
the : Pres id

і- rt ; Vice-president, Mis* 
ailing: Secretary, Mrs. A. T. Dyl 
an, Treasurer, Miss Ella lkami 

Handing Secretary. Mias Am 
ailing. We have twenty-two mr

Wr hav
Am

Is is new to most people that 
shorthand can be learned easily 
and can be used In regular school 
work—we do our bookkeeping and 
such work in shorthand 
the time. Of course It Is 
idea, but new things pay. You 
can learn shorthand by mail.

l>based to reuommend

Skoda'» Discovery During th*: peat year many oft 
-iiihais have left us to make n 
■«•is fur themed
wbcol

ve half
«her n-medtee, a# 1 know

article* of tree merit, aad 
Inn* Who compound them, 
of Inu-grtty aad ability

and Skodn'H ot 
tin-ж to I*
I lie |diy*U 

Hk.»ls'» ИІІМ1ИГЄГТ la onlllui any tuber

Vtw, other* are an 
feel very thankfùl

in H.-avenly Father that we have i 
•I any by death. We are taking 

1 Bible study with ntir pastor 
»- her. We meet every Fritfay r 
•x at 7 ML apil have prayer-» 
r half an Hour and then take up | 

• ii. and we find that it ia lielpfng 
hrfully end both young aivl і

^ • haveZeae tieganiseil a tiUle m 
two year», and a# yet nothing 1 
•wet to report t*ir ptogrses. Tm 
i.at <1**1 may hliee the velona

iMMk
Await M SeAlUHO,

Oor.Mer'y

l-r-.|u el ary iHS.il.hw— It corn* the- 
> '14' 1.1 ri-itiov|Htf Ur antsoa, aad at 

•aii.e ilme KlTFLIW «Нині L5
I parta, he other

•all» ved a>> wnrh •«.!
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• flag
»ИА ksâili
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mC0№ Of ВОЇНІВ,

ЮИИІДВ
». і» ewmui. і g

^ •• there ever eeybod) wh.. hand 
і- l«w bale of We en graciously
“• Mk»Tiip> wmU ? Hee did it
die* right Hold id than, by tb

'rsSarsdgrm

ing l ie ііікііпліі nature and 
hie ed І Vi: ill* 11*4-1, k «-СП ІП 

і t..,Hiialyse <|ііісЯ in it* »l>- 
,i,oith«" eubth-tiee "f th.-uglit,
. Hr ... .|Uielli< n vl laiiguage, 

vig.iruii* in it» "wn a. ti*ei, sev. rt- 
німі inuliuus m nimi'iiing. hold- 
h,g l'mirly to it* ciiclualon and 
.'..iiM-hiiU' im .uiivi. tii.ii». Hie j.Mlg- 
iii. lit whs і і nit-pendtlit and Bound, his
III' r.il I.aturv e.-mutlw, and iwhle Aiel 

lh. i.iirh-ee h ruiem. the eelf- 
. • і" і and courage of the 

wen-ii"l _l«Mt upoA the

ilv і Biijitist millielry 1.1 tl: 
lip- f«ii і і- r* win- getting into tin- “««-ar 
anil vi-lluw l.-af " uf life, wh. n the In- 

* Horton wn re ri«ing grandly 
_th.se province, wh.n 

Messenger, tlur-ihbing 
lew life and thought, breatli- 

' into by the Rev. E. A. Cray ley, J.
. Niilting.J. B. Johnston and lithe», 
■nt among thitghurchea these young 
•n werv tihder no ordinary intiuencea 

and advantages. I’, waa the beginning 
of a new era. Every Baptist home in 
the**- Provinces was moved by the 
|m,w<t that eaine qf this combination of 
tin- old and the riew. Some were alarm- 
ed, some in .louht, some in cestaaies. 
(Пк-d Chute opeii.il hie mind and heart, 
an і nothing uou I it І ng, responded to all 
that wh* high and inspiring in that day. 
lie nut oiUy absorbed llif spirit of his

dave.1

<> bewail 
the time

.ml a

rialian
'

hut he kept ahr 
a.le by tiie 
end. of hi* 
lift-.

liéЕж bialy
sum*

m.plaining 
Well, mmi world dpiwill say, the- 

of Mr. Chute!n<>t see much 
tru •. In the lir*l place he waa of a very 
retiring >Іі*|мміііоп. He ha<l no-oatur- 
al fondniia for h.-ing lie fore lhe public. 
In the next place lu« health failed ».i 
the early |wrl of hie ministry, and l:e 
n moved t" a very retired part of Nova 
Stotia, He came out tothe large moet- 
imr* of hi* brethren but seldom; and 

•m.' wiu. not on a high way nl Lra- 
1 luring the last twenty-six years 

1 saw him only once in Halifax. He 
wh- tli.-n at my house. I was stnu-k 
with hia vlas*i«al learning ami fine 
ta*t>' f r literature. But hia infiuenee, 
ill hi* family and in the community 
around 11 ini, was steady, strong and 
g-*.!. Under the fathi-r'n influence and 
that of the mother, a rare Clirlallan 
woman, and of like spirit with her bus- 
hand, whom she now mourns, the chil
dren were reared, tiie church trained, 
and the community had before it an«4>- 
j.vt I, aeon in Christian manhood. Let 
tin- First church at Halifax know that 
in their pastor, beloved and deservedly 
so. they have, unler God. largely the 
handy work in the formation of charac
ter, the shaping of life, and the crea- 

f high ideals, of Rev. Obod 
in glory, ami bis 
; а ІЦІІс to join her 

That life, must "f 
paastil in comparative ub- 

wa* not a useless one—it was 
How evident it is 

casual observer that the 
e of tin- Rev. Ohed Chute 

all that was

widow waiting 
sainted husband

Ers'
etrrt.ly plirpie*1 of t 
wa* to do in oils 
gii.-n him to do. Tin- sons must be 
• ducatcd. He went to. Wolfville; law

rown away

doWCThV
- .luealed. lie went to- Wolfville; Jaw 
fill, humble employment was laid 
under tribute to gain the grand end in 
view. Vanity, such ns might have de- 
t* тчі many a man, could not turn 
this noble servant of God from the 
pilli of duty. His children.must be 
educated. His own mind had been 
tr.iiiail out of the darkness of ignor- 
iiin'i into intellectual light and free
dom. This legacy, at any cost, the 
n id.- father would leave to his 

'll- did it h. did it grandly 
wa* sublime in his retirement 
had a great and grateful soul.
•■sP і nt ami love for the brethren rdcog 
nixetl and in public view was an un 
•liu-iichabie altar fire on his heart 
rti* love fur hi* wife and sons 
greater than his love for his own

sons.

He
His

lT“

< оніоміег.хі for him disappointment, 
was no light thing for him t<> leave 
at mission house among the French, 
iisecrat.-d.by his prayers 
•ii that field 

d liis life

arid ahan 
he hail ho

his praye:

TA• see ilisplay 
in th.- oonvei

souls. He bowed " to the will
ll**l; submissively lie lived; 

what he could, and then
lln- summons to enter

rest. With a sail heart, be-
•at he bade 

oug•the

ЇЙВ?
did

of disease in bis thn 
fan wçll to home ami work

neb. In liis diary he says, r<- 
f.rrinb to the French catholic*. 
"Lord may they Itear, may they 
»<•., may they turn from idolatry 
l<' Th.-e, the only true God, and 
to Jesus <'hri*t, whom thou- hast 
sent, the only Mediator." And again he 
prays, "Hear the prayer which we hope 
thou hast inspiml, that our efforts 
emone the Л radians may h.-abundant
ly and graciously blesse*!.” Often in 
his di try is the wish expreesed that 
“the bread cast upon the waters may 
apix-ar after many days."

Mr. Chute travelled considerably in 
these provinces to collect funds to build 
the mission house. On the day he 

this h'uise, he wrote, “the"Lord 
• •nr mission favour among the 

people that <*ir house may be freed 
from the debt upon it." Among Mr. 
Chnti 's nape» is a letter from Professor 
Isaac. Chipman, telling him that a 
Juvenile Missionary Society had been 
formed in the Wolfville Sunday School 
to help the French Mission. He refers 
with much pleasure in his diary to 
a visit from tlii Rev. N. Cyr, editor of 
Is Xeiiiuer UaiuuHen, and from the Rev. 
Henry Angel!. Tlirough the opening of 
thesflscenes we see prominent features 
of the chariteu-re and lives of men of 

day. Rev. I)r. Bill was the inspiring 
spirit in founding that mission among 
the French. He was a host in himself 
in new and aggressive work. His spirit 
stirred oihers. Till the day of hia 
death, his plans and purposes were 
grand. Along that line Dr. Bill wa* 
gM-ateat. Profewor Chipman'■ grest- 
n.-aa is seen in the Juvenile Missionary 
Bociety. He,bail executive talent. He 
wa* mighty in getting money to help 

work—college included.
On May 19, 1AM,

"Thi* day 1 leav.v tl* Mission house, 
bidding farewell to the scene of my la- 
hors. May the Lord grant the grace to 
be resigned to Hie Will. May a suc- 
cfee..ir- . found- “id such an one aa 
shall find favor with God and the peo

efit'-red

cm every good
Mr. (Jhute writes

s

* Hired or ТЄІ LIFE AMD 
lâSOâl 0. TH* HIT OBEI) 

CHUT*. ■ A

nrSp*1
lir*

N. ri,, August" IH, 1814 In 
baptised by the lai.- It- v 
*ml uultwl with tir Ammr■

this church a lievi 
t. Ш 

M*r> -lam

His wit-

polu and upper t 
r.ceited lr. m t
Vi preai-li Hi August, 
wee marnel to Mi»»
Go*, by th* Rev. 1). VX 
M. A.. May 3rd, IM*
„..:• eunriv.wj'iioi, is M giao<M*ught'V 
of tin lat. Abram Newcomb*. Th.y hud 
five son*—Vharh* Caraon, Jann * Ru 
pert, Arthur Crawley, Lyman Harris, 
George Riitlii . Charles Carson db-d at 
14 y.-wrs of age. Lyman Harris lu*t hie 
health ut Ottawa, where he was en

Jam.» Rupert ii a physician, Arthur 
Crawley is pa*t<ir of the First Baptist 
church of Hslifax, (i*-*aye It»-ttie is at 
home with hi* mother. The father 
died Feb. let . 1894, al his home "in Up 
per tilewiarkc, and was buried "on Jhv 
6th. H i, 70 y. am of age. Th« 
funeral wa* etti.-niiril fit the-Revs. H. B. 
Kemptoo and M. L. Fields. Mr. Fields 
briefly reviewed the lile. and character 
of tiie dtc-iuM'l, and th<- R. v. 8. B.

is widow

Kempton preaclwl-. an аИ,г,ЧіГІ“1' 
mon from Matt 13 43. -"Tnen si 
tin- rightemus shine firth n*
8un in th.- kingdom 
Father."’ All -ilenominatlons 
community exprWe.*l thej 
pathy for the bereaved 
nigh' respect in which they 
departed servant of God by largely at 
tending the . funeral service*. I-ary 
number- called t" inquiri- alter Mr 
Chute’s health during his- last illnr*» 
Mr. ChuV'-wa* m* inb.-r "f * or.

Щ
Annai*'lis, and whs tin |_wt to depart 
thia lllf

K

and tl.e 
held the

.1. nl and tastes
vlaaeical in a litgli .tégW’-' 
tb.ims. lv.» in ч in.irk.il and growing 
f.aidn.-e* for l»>ok*. This lid him int.. 
th. tea. !,ing pnifeeaioo, which he loi 
lowed f.-r thirteen y.-itm in Nova8c«*ia 
and m New England. He wa- among 
tin- earliest «indent» at AcadiaCollcgr.

11 ■ el id
high in uoheg.- and made excellent 
proficiency in i'l«#*i<-al and English 
learning ' ,H- "tudi.-d also at Read 
field Seminary and Watervilh- College 

• w ('ojby'Vnivçraity, Main, 
lie preachtal a year lor th.

ITie summer and a

Bapt 1st* 
Village.' I amt Great 

autumn .-і 149 were 
unewii-k. Early intin- winter ul Ilv same year be went ю 

Walla* «- River < "отін гініні (*«>., N. >.. 
and took ebarg. of the (ireenvifle and 
Wentworth eliurvli.-s. 
pla.-.- he wa* uhlainial, h 
In * brief |h u-ei «Ai tin* field he hap 
Hint about T 111 rt \ і- тип»

Itv thia tinn Ml * Imte. following 
In*»» lor laiiguag' 

і lit* inter."! in 
, bail a. 4111ml a h
ll - І.ПП.ІІ III Ogling- III

1M". at I lie N. B. W.-stern 
, held m -t lobtl, a letter

'

,lfl.
he

atiinulaldl I-, the
.Hik

wa* nfcl man Ill s, giving an не**' 
of his rev* pii. n ,ui<l labor* am >hg 
Erwieh ot \V.« iiiiwIamlOaiuty,wh 

"' deeply affected tin audivn. .: "

held

J miaaii 11 to tin
lahlish.il, and tin D-i|ii.»ti 
Boanl wn- advis.il to take measun * t- 
carry the ■nggestnai into ell.-vt. At 
Milton, Ipieell’s colllltv, III the ye .r 
following the K. v 1. i\. Bill, aecr.-tary

___of the B lard, reported that • om-epond
.-no- had h. en от 11.1l with the Rev 
Ohed. Chut.-, and a prompt repiv 
shown on his part, m-t only r. adit 
hut smxious desire" to • ngag. 
proposed undertaking. At the sugg. - 
tinn of th«- B- ard lie vieit.-d the field 
under consideration, reporting favor 
ablv. and in a.-i ordi-no- with hi* own 
desire, the Hoard having determin.il to 
h-gin th,' work, he pneeiaied at on. •• to 
Grande Lign< to acquire thieney in 

aking tin-French and acquaint him

I tr.-atcil Irini gen* rouslv • In 
h-af of the Bibb- us.il by Mr. Chute at 
Grande L'igné is the following written 
by Madame F-'llrr Souvenir <b- la 
Grande Ligne présente a Rev. <ih.il 
[Chtite par -оц affectionne. H*
Feller, 12 Juillet, 1832.

! S- ■
Yarmouth and Ifigby counties was en
tered upon with teaf and hop.- ; hut the 
great Head of tjie ehurch had in store 
lor this aervant of Hie much of suffer 
ing. rather than much of toil. In the 
reports of the Associations tin follow
ings records an- found: "Elder ("hut* 
has labored with untiring devotion.Th.- 
Lord has graciously sustained both his 
health and spirit. He bas been n-cei v- 
j-d by the people more cordially thaï 
ke dared to hop. This was in 
But tin- report at Bridgetown 
years lat.-r, notes his "retirement in 
consequence of ill health. His resigna
tion wa* accented with deep r.-gret." It 
is added, "Among many discourage
ments our brother ha* toiled faithfully, 
and not in vain. Several have died, 
.giving, "evidence that their trust was 
not ip tl\c crucifix, hut in the atone- 

who
their tlr*t impressions under 
• amest ap|* als ..f the missionary.” F 
labored among the French six years.

After retiring from the French mis
sion, Mr. Chute removed to Upper 
Hiewiai ke. C.ilchewter (U>., where he 
continued during the n-main.-r of his 
life excepting one y.-ar in tlreat Vil
lage and three > ears in W<,lfville, fur 
the purpose of alfunling college advaii- 
Ugee for his sou*. About thirty yearn 
•'•«I pa»»«*i between the time he was 
th.-rv a* a student and hia returning to 
•ilucate hia children 

In the many y ear* peas*»! at Upper 
Ht.-wiacke he preached for the church 
in that place, barri 11 
hia health perm tiled 
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MESSENGER AND VISITOR.

our stathin we found the work in a 
flourishing condition. We have just 
finished our second month here and 
tiave seen about tiftv renounce their 
idols and acknowledge Christ before 
the wqr d by baptism. Truly God is 
Id.-seing Hie churcu in this place. But 
.we pray earnestly

pie. and be greatly owned and blessed 
In hia efforts.”

Hu* soil. Rev. A. C. Chute, writes: "A 
few months ago, it was my privilege to 
vi*il that ват-- house from which I wa* 
hr .ught away when too young to 
stand why that was to Ire our ho 
more. 1 hail but littl 
about the scenes of my now 
ther's toils, but I went fro 
room, from cellar to attic, pausing 
longest in the sacred study. As my 
mind wem hack, I seemed to see 
my g«*xl father there, pouring over 
the Book he loved, or on hie 
knees pleading with God 
1 n* la ved Avadiaos. I thought, t<«^. of 
the prayers that were then offered for 
his little boys, prayers in which the 
god-loving mother joined, and there 
an.l then, not knowing how near the 

had come to the close of his pil- 
I sent up my silent petition 

■sands which had pre- 
f th<*e parent's hearts, 

be glorifie I indeed in 
viving sons." 

constantly read his Greek 
The whole Bible wa* hia 

hin a lew 
continued to 
d periodical

for more, as 
membership of 171 

a population of eight thousand 
tow a, besides all the surroundi ig 
country, without another Christian 
church. I)r. Timpany has been help
ing Mr. Beely, sometimes noth of 
them baptizing in different villages at 
the same time. He has baptized fifteen 
among wh >m fraa a woman 98 years 
of age. When called upon to relate 
her experience she held up two ling.-rs 
anil said : "Two years more and 
I will be 100 years old. I have seen 
nothing in life worth living for, and I 
want a home in the happy land.” She 
had walked that day, in all,eight miles 
to acknowledge her Saviour in baptism. 
She seems very faithful, and is always 
at the service pn Sunday. He also hafi- 
tixed a cas

e time to
of

m room to
У a

that Godthat U.ri might 
the lives of sur 

Mr. Cl 
Testament 
daily text bo* 
weeks before hi 
read standard >u hors and period" 
literature, tirât lie might the better

oman, the first caste per- 
ІХЄ.ГШ this part of the Telugu 

:ld. We pray that this may be only 
the beginning and: many more may 
turn to God. WeTiave settled down to 
study the language that we may tell to 
these people the story of the Ouse. We 
thank God that He brought us her 
help in this great work.

It was a great joy tu us to be per
mitted to meet last week with the mis
sionaries of the Canadian and Maritime 
Province Boards, at Vizianag 
where they w. re met in conference. As 
we listened to their reports and heard 
their earn-et talks on their work, we 
fell to thank God for the work this no
ble band is doing among the Tel 

We were glad to find a copy 
Мкнйехоек AND VlBITOK awaiting us on 
Our return. As I opened it ana read 
the news of many turning to God, 1 
felt the truth of the Proverb :—“As

Ї.4.Ї

s deal 1 he

literature, tirât lie might me better un- 
d.-rslaiid the will of God as expressed 
in His Word arid Providence. His
faith never wavered, neither in regard 
pi his own welfare nor the final victory 
yf the church' uf Christ. Night and 
morping thiFe was family worship 
under his roof. "The pri.-st-like father 
read the sacred Word.” The memory 
..f th.•»•• s.-а*.ms b..th to the children 
in glory with the Father and to the 
children on earth with the mother, 
must їй- sweet ami precious beyond ex- 

.pression. His son, Rev. A..C. Chute, 
says, in the words of John G. Palon : 
"How much my father's" prayers at 
this time impressed me I ran never ex
plain, nor could any stranger under-

ln accepting the . all to the church in 
Halifax, tin- son says, "(hiesentence of 
my ag.il father's letter may account in 
a consider «hiv measure, for my résid
ence among the dear people in the land 
of mr nativity. The call came td 
from Halifax, and mv father in his re
ticent way, a way often indicative of 
tearfulness l««t lib own wishes might 
conflict with the Divine will, said mat 
he wanted to utter nothing that would 
turn me from duty, hut simply added 
that for years he had been preying that, 
the lx>ru willing, I might come back 
and labor near home, and that he did 
not know but those petitions were shout 
to be fulfilled."

felt
to the thirsty soul, so is 
from a far country." As 

people at home are touched 
the kive of Christ-and turn to Him, we 
trust they will remember the people 
here who arc now hearing the gospel, 
and pray that God will bring them To 
Himself.
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your earnest prayers I. 
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says this sonIt was no small joy 
that 1 wa* permitted to minbti-r to my 
father in bi* last tilin-ss ; and besides 
this, further emphasis wa* then put by 
him, for our good, upon the principle* 
he hail long inculcated. There wa* no 
complaint coming from tiie aged and 
naiu-racked servant of Jesus Christ. 
Wlu-n tiled.*'tor, my o:dest brother, wa* 
standing near him a day or two before 
the end, these words were spoken no 
more than audibly, "Lingering pain. 1 
h»ee*l to have got away earlier; but it 
is all right. "The Lord is g-xxi.” Know
ing a* I do, continued the Rev.
Chute, my father’s love for th* 
and" the eager desire he had 

ely eog»gl
ing, too, the limitations impo 
health, and how admirably h 
himself to his situation, 
thing with a fortitude 
dearly discern without admiring, l am 
led anew to extol the riches of God’s 
grace, and to quote in connection there
with, an utterance “of the patient suf
ferer himself: "Between the needs of 
man and Christianity the correspond
ence ia perfect.” Beholding on that 
funeral day the face that no longer re
sponded to my look, I thanked (rod oft 
from my inmost soul that he had given 

1 father. Л sentence of 
occurs to me as apt, 

says "All through the life of 
a pure-minded but feeblehbodied man, 
his path is lined with memory’s grave- 
etuncs, which mark the spots where 
noble enterprises perblied for the lack 
of physical vigor to embody them 111 
de*ils.” But from these wonts I pass to 
that peace-begetting assurance of the 
inspired apoetlc, "Ail things work to
gether for good to them that love God 
"Well to sutler is divine,

Pass the watchword down the line, 
Paw the countersign, "Endure.”

HY H. Г. ADAMS, TRURO.

No. 2.
All Baptists agree that Baptlso liai 

only one meaning, unnibtakahle, clear 
precis.-, i-asy uf translation. If *.• 
why did not the conmiitte ap|*iint«xl 
to translate th* Bible in King Jam**' 
reign diacov.-r it? And also those 
who translated the old into the new 
version of late’ As they could not 
agree oh it, they incurpurat.il the 
Greek word into our language insteadA. C.

Ixird

for Him, and know- 
wed by hu 
c adjusted 
lingev

01 putting immerse.
I. In reply to the above, I must cor

rect an error into which our Melln*lbt 
friend has fallen regarding the nature 
ol the work given to those two commit
tees. Neither of them were appointed 

adependeot, impartial 
the original tongues ;

revis.- Iran#-

3
to make an ind* 
translation of 
hut both were reqiH-sted to 
lations that existed, and w.-rc each 
charged to follow those translations as 
far as possible. John Wycliff trans
lated the Latin vulgatc into English in 
1381, but William Tyndale the 
first to translate the original tongues 
into English in 1625; and Tyndale's is 
the version followed by Coverdale, 
1535, Rogers 1537, Tavener 1639. ' The 
Great Bible" by Coverdale, 1539. "The 
Bishop's Bible,’T568"Authorized"1611 
and the “Revised," 1881. The54gentle- 

appointed to prepare the ‘author- 
version" in. the summer of 1004, 

were all state-paid clergymen of the 
Englishj church. The 4/ who acted 
completed their task in two years and 

e months. The first rule govern
ing their labors was, "The ordinary 
Bitile read in the church, commonly 
called ‘the Bishop s Bible’ to be follow- 

nd as little altered, as the tru
permit." The thl 

rule was, ‘ The old ecclesiastical icor 
to be kept, viz, the word < 
translated ‘congregation,’ etc. Thus we 
sec that that committee was not free to 
"discover’’ that the original words 
meant one tiling, when they were 
charged not to touch “old'ecclesiastical 
words," that meant something more 
convenient to the requirements uf a 
National church, established by law. 

would he interesting to trace the 
ietory of poor Baptizo Lyndale’s 

.nslation to the last revision of 
’81. Some day when again in 
British museum wc will ask to see 
the afore-mentioLed revisions and 1< 
who was the first man, or set of men, 
who refused to translate Baptizo, but 
Anglicised it. As the 47 "Revisers’’ of 
the 1G11 version were all clergymen of 
the "National church," and were at the 
time practicing "infant baptism," it is 
not wonderful that they did not "dis
cover” that Baptizo means to immerse. 
But while they left Baptizo in ambigu- 

n their version of the Bible, their 
accessors gave its meaning very 

much clearer in their revised version of 
the "Roman Missal," which they re
named "The Book of Common Brewer” 
«*0. In the “Publick Baptism of In 
f^nts," we read, the priest "shall Dip it 

water discreetely and warily." 
The 39 articles of the Church of 

wore formulated in 1562, (four 
years after Protestant Elizabeth as
cended the throne); though some of 
th.ee articles were formed and in force 

rly aa 1548 (see art. 36), the 2nd 
year of the reign of Edward VI. In|the 
9th art. the anglicised wnrd"Baptised" 
is used ; showing that this pybnd Word 
listed at least 49 years before 1611, 

when the 47 Revisers gave the world 
the “Authorised Version." The version 
in use in 1562 was the “Great Bible,” 
which in 1540 was re-issued with an 
elaborate introduction by Arch- 

Cranmer. The frame™ of 
the 89 articles took the word “Baptix 
ed” frotn^tiie “Great Bible.” Tie 
"Great Bible^-srae the version revis
ed by the cighKhisliops and seven

unto me such a 
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churchLetter from Hxnamakonda, India.

A few liu.-s rogurdir 
experiences since we 
lest August may be of interest to 
of your readers. After spending a 
month among friends in Ontario, Dr. 
Timpany ana I went to Boston to spend 
our last few days in America with my 
brother aud other friends there. You 
have already heatd of our farewell 
meetings, held in Boston on Sept. 2Stb. 
4t 12 o'clock on Saturday, Sept. 30, we 
were to sail from Boston. By 10 a. m. 
that day, the missionaries, about thirty 
in number/were on board the 8. 8. Pa- 
vonia. There all gathered in the cabin 
with the many friends who had 
come to say a list good-bye. 
and we were again conmittea 
to the care of our Heavenly 
Father. Then came lusty farewells, 
expressions of good wishes, and assur
ances that we would all be followed by 
many nraycra ; and our ship carried us 
away from loved ones, and native land.

efL, ь

houra We found it v 
next day we oncountered our tint storm 
at sea. It only lasted one day, and aa 
I looked out on the angry waters, I was 
deeply impress»! with the thought of 
the rower of Christ that "even the 
winds and the sea obey Him.” 1 might 
write many things that interested me 
much along the way, but time and 
space will nt* permit. After a delight
ful voyage wc arrived in Madras on the 
momiog of Nov. 20. We 
the ship by several missionaries, Among 
the number was Rev. W. H. Beely, 
in whom Dr. Timpany and I felt 
specially interested, as we wen to wotk 
with him in Hanamakonda. He had 
come to Madras to meet lira. Beely 
and two of their children who were in 
our party. Mr. Beely has spent two 
years in the country. On arriving at

our work and 
„ Nova Scotia
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ones, ana native tana, 
oug as we could see them a mass of 
>le stood on that wharf waving fare- 

■ to ua on the ship. We were soon 
f sight of land, and after a few 
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